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An end to problems with

Brunswick Community College's
telephone system is in sight, accordingto President Michael Reaves
and Business Manager Ben DeBlois.
Meanwhile, last Wednesday night

Reaves urged college trustees to,
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US."
"There's not a day that I don't talk

with someone complaining about our
phone system," he added.
Reaves told trustees the college is

looking to replace its current system,
which consists of four incoming and
eight outgoing lines. Only one more
line can be added to the existing switchboard.
Business Manager DeBlois said the

college is investigating the purchase
of a used system that would triple the
current capacity to 12 incoming and
24 outgoing lines. "Atlantic
Telephone is holding it for us," he
said, while the purchase is discussed
with the Department of Community
Colleges.
The college is also considering additionof a Leland line, so that

residents throughout the county can
call BCC toll-free.
Once the new system is installed,

switchboard personnel at the college
will undergo training.

Chapter Closes
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state budget Wednesday night in effectclosed an embarrassing chapter
in its history.
The board aDDroved a reduction of

$14,131 in state funding for the currentyear, based on a audit of the continuingeducation department for
1985-86. Funding for programs is basedon r TE's, full-time equivalents,
calculated on the basis of students
and the hours for which they are
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"Based on the audit there were
fewer Students taking fewer hours
than we reported," DeBlois explainedlater.
The audit.and similar ones at

several other community college
campuses, was prompted following
unveiling of fraud in the program at
Cape Fear Community College in
Wilmington. The local investigation
closed with indictment of one continuingeducation instructor, Bertie
Faye King, on a charge of fraud. She
pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor one
count of and received a 30-day
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suspended sentence.
BeBlois saiu the reduction was d

small, considering the amount of
publicity given the audit. J
Because of the state audits, all t

community colleges were required to t
adopt new in-house procedures for p
continuing education classes. Also, t
said DeBlois, he expects FTE pro- r
duction to be an area auditors examinemore closely in future years. t

Self-Study Presented J
Gerry Shaver, director of research £

and planning, presented and sum- p
marized the college's completed self- i
study report. She chaired the steer- t
ing committee for the year-long s
study, required as the college seeks
reaccreditation by the Southern t
Association of Colleges and Schools, s
The study involved committees con- <
sisting of most of the college's <

employees. i
A team of educators representing

SACS will visit the college campus
May 9-12. That visit will be followed
by a letter of recommendations. The
college must prepare a formal
response or explanation for each
recommendation, she said.
The college was initially accreditedfive years ago. From this

point on it will undergo a reaccreditationself-study every 10 years, with
an interim report at the five-year
mark.
A decision on reaccreditation

should be made by September; if the
college is approved, it would receive
accreditation at the SACS annual
meeting in Atlanta, Ga., in f
December. t

According to its introduction, the i
college expects many "beneficial r

spin-offs" from close look at how the f
college operates. It also notes that
the study identifies "a significant *

number of deficiencies and practices 5
that require correction, reassess- S
ment, or implementation." f
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already been initiated, others are in
the planning stage. 1

Dedication Set s
Dedication of the college's new t
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day, May 1, with a ribbon-cutting at 2 £

p.m. and reception and open house
afterwards, trustees learned j
Wednesday. t
The new building will house departmentaldisplays as well as 1

demonstrations. t
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"We really plan to make this a big

iay," said Reaves.
On a related topic, Business
danager Ben DeBlois assured
rustees that the new classroom
>uilding "has been under the closest
lossible scrutiny by everybody under
he sun. You have a building you can
eally be proud of."
Architect Jim Pittman reported

hat work is proceeding on both the
t-L-S (Administration, Library and
itudent Center) building, with com>letionexpected by August 31. Work
s progressing more slowly on the IneragencyProgram building, which
ihould be completed in November.
After their additional review by a

1 A. 1*- A « '

.nearer consultant ana local arts per>onnel,Pittman said plans for the
:ollege's auditorium will be
lelivered to the Department of CommunityCollege on April 30.

Other Business
In other business, trustees:
Set a board retreat for April 23

from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Sea Trail Golf
Club, Sunset Beach, in place of the
board's April 20 meeting. The agenda
is to include discussion of trustee
responsibilities and legal liability
ind a videotaped teleconference on
he "Role And Responsibility Of
rrustees In Fiscal Responsibility and
Planning."

Accepted, on the recofturientfauun
if the Building and Grounds Commitee,a wildlife painting from continungeducation student Betsey Jones,
:ontributed to the college in memory ,

if Dean Pearson. Her art instructor
s June Brown of Southport. The comnitteewill decide later on an apiropriateplace to display the work.
On the recommendation of the

'ersonnel Committee, hired Gina
'atterson as a business instructor,
ihe holds a bachelor's degree from
deredith College and a master's
iegree from Winthrop College.
Heard from SGA representative

'aula Almond that the student
;overnment is sponsoring the
ichool's first yearbook or directory
his spring and is selling college
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in original student design.
Heard from the presidential

iearch committee (see related story
his issue).

Heard a report on the college's
iteracy program (see related story
his issue).
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a longtime BCC instructor who she said had selectei

An Interview On . . .

Chiropractic
...WITH DR.1

Doctc

Dr. Victoria E. Webster of the Webster Fami
Chiropractic Center says that spinal defects have fr
quently been noticed in an ulcer patient. It is for th
reason she strongly advocates modern Chiropract
care for ulcer conditions.

Dr. Webster noted that "you can't enjoy life w"n«
you are suffering from stomach ulcers." She said thi
some of the first signs are gas pains, indigestion and
swelling or bloated feeling.

"Operations or diets sometimes bring temporal
relief," said Dr. Webster. "But after a while that ol
ulcer acts up again unless you correct the real cause
the trouble."

Dr. Webster disclosed that pinched nerves of t!
spine often interfere with the nerves controlling tl
digestive juices and cause a body imbalance. Ulcei
then result when foods are unable to get their norm
supply of those digestive juices.

At the present time, tourism in our area is real
booming. This applies tremendous stress on the peop
who help support our community by accommodatii
these tourists. If the spine is weak already, this exti
stress may be enough to cause nerve pressure.

Modern Chiropractic utilizes x-ray and other sciei
tific methods to check for spinal defects. According

For further inforn
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: For Ulcers
VICTORIA E. WEBSTER
ir of Chiropractic

ly Dr. Webster, the modern Doctor of Chiropractic is a
e- spine specialist and is able to correct such defects
is without hospitalization. Ulcer trouble generally goes
ic away once the spine is able to function normally.
:n Dr. Webster S
at was then asked, I
a "What is the ma- I

jor reason sick I
si nnorsln
j lata iu 9HHId seek expert I
of help?" Her replyn«emwas, Most peo £ 5

pie concern- »jAy[H
;e ed with the high "».:' 'Jv3
rs health

care. However,
our policy is to

ly collect from the
ile insurance comigpany first, which I

offers everyone HMKMMMKhMBRBHHB
the opportunity DR- victoria e. webstkr. d.c.

n- to receive help
to now, when they need it, not when they can afford it.
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